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63 Main Road, Wellington Point, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Ian Marshall

0733974280

Jo Maybury

0733974280

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-63-main-road-wellington-point-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/ian-marshall-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-cleveland-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-maybury-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-cleveland-cleveland


EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST

A superb location at 63 Main Road, Wellington Point, where you can embrace the ultimate in coastal living metres from

the picturesque Wellington Point Reserve and the stunning waters of Moreton Bay.Soon to be completed, these two

brand new two-story opulent townhouses have been designed with the utmost attention to detail. Offering the finest

finishes including stone, natural oak cabinetry, brushed brass fittings and fixtures throughout that would impress the

most discerning buyer. This exclusive offering is perfect for those seeking an elegant, modern lifestyle in a serene coastal

setting, taking advantage of all that the Bayside lifestyle has to offer.Features:Upstairs•  Three spacious bedrooms:

including a master suite with a walk-in robe and elegant ensuite•  Luxurious main bathroom showcases a fluted

freestanding bath, stone benches, separate WC •  Generous retreat offers separation for the family•  Built-in study nook

for a work from home optionDownstairs• Opulent kitchen features stone benches, natural oak cabinetry, stylish

appliances• Generous butler's pantry offers extra storage solutions for all your kitchen needs• Open plan living flows

seamlessly to the alfresco entertaining area integrating indoor/outdoor living• Generous internal laundry, separate

powder room• Ducted air throughout for year-round comfort• Timber floors flow throughout downstairs• Soaring

ceilings highlight the space and light within• Double remote garage with epoxy flooring• Low maintenance block, lock up

and leave if you enjoy travelling• Just metres to the Wellington Point reserve and the stunning waters of Moreton Bay•

Close proximity to Wellington Point village café|restaurant precinct, schools, transport• Easy access to the M1 for the

Gold/Sunshine Coasts, Airport, Brisbane CBD• Completion approximately October 2024These opulent townhouses are

more than just a home; it is a lifestyle. Do not miss your chance to own a piece of paradise.Register your interest here

today!


